2004 CHRISTMAS LETTER

This year seems to have flown. We took a wonderful trip earlier this year to Wilpena
Pound and places north, east and south. We left our friends, Phil and Julia’s place at
Mittagong in the Southern Highlands towards the end of March and drove across to
Adelaide where we stayed for a few days before driving up to Wilpena in the beautiful
Flinders Ranges.

The first picture below was our view from the camper at Wilpena. Those red cliffs form
part of the outside rim of Wilpena Pound. The Flinders are spectacular and we enjoyed
exploring them during our stay there. The River Gums were awesome and the views from
Razorback lookout took our breath away.

One evening Norm and I went out to the Razorback lookout to watch the moon rise. On
the drive back to camp we came across this southern boobook owl sitting on a roadside
post.

We joined our friends, Julie, John, Margaret and Jeff, on a very exciting four wheel drive

adventure called sky trek, which has some very steep tracks to negotiate like this ‘big
dipper.

We stayed at Wilpena for a month and then spent some time down by the sea at Coffin Bay and
Streaky Bay in South Australia before we drove north again. At Streaky Bay we were able to
set up camp right on the beach, which made it very easy to put the boat into the water. We
caught some beautiful King George Whiting which we cooked on the camp fire.

We saw some beautiful landscapes and some dry and rugged country as well. We are still
washing the red dust out of the truck. From Coober Pedy we took a drive out to the
Breakaways. On the way we drove through a ‘moon scape’ of gibber plains, where many space
movies have been shot. We also drove beside the dog fence for some distance.

The Birdsville Track was quite badly affected by wheel ruts and mud patches in parts.

Further North, we spent a few days at the beautiful Lawn Hill National Park where set up camp
in Adel’s Grove, near this beautiful Lagoon.

The next day we hired a canoe and paddled up the gorge.

When we got to the waterfalls, we had to pull the canoe out of the water and drag it around the
falls to the upper river.

Our journey continued up to Bourketown and Karumba on the Gulf of Carpentaria before we
turned east to the Undara Lava Tubes.We took a helicopter flight over the volcanic craters and
lava tubes, as well as a tour through a couple of the lava tubes, which were very long tunnels.

There was lots of wildlife around our camp at Undara, including the pretty faced wallaby
and the tawny frogmouth, which sat guard over the pathway to the shower block.

From Undarra we drove over the Atherton Tablelands, and down to the coast. We took the
car ferry across the magnificent Daintree River into the Daintree National Park, where we
camped for a couple of days just behind these coconut palms at Myall Beach, near Cape
Tribulation. We discovered why they call northern Queensland the wet tropics, because we
had a great deal of wet weather up there. The speed hump signs in the Daintree are rather
different to elsewhere.

We took a day drive from camp at Cape Tribulation up to Cooktown via the Bloomfield
Track. At times the track was no more than a rocky creek bed.

The Patrol was covered in mud when we finally arrived in Cooktown.

After we left the Daintree, we continued down the beautiful Queensland coast, and visited
many wonderful places and animals on our way south and back home to the Southern

Upon our return we found a nice little townhouse to rent at 2/37 Railway Street, Moss
Vale where we settled down to plan our next adventures. Our phone number is 02
48691772.
Norm arranged a reunion in September at Yarrawonga for the guys who were with him in
Vietnam. That went very well, with many of the blokes catching up for the first time
since they left VN. After the reunion we headed down along the Great Ocean Road.

Unfortunately Norm came down with shingles half way along, and the weather was wet
and windy, so we then decided to head north. We had some great times camped by the
Murray near Echuca, where we got the tinny into the water and terrorised the paddle

steamers before heading further north. We camped for a few days in Mungo National

Park and explored the Walls of China, which are huge eroded sand dunes.
We then headed up to Kinchega where we had a great spot right on the Darling River.
The shingleback lizard wasn’t so keen to see us.

We managed to get the tinny into the river and explored up river past Menindee. We then
drove up to Broken Hill where we spent a few days before continuing further north to a
magic place called Mutawintji National Park. We went on a walk up the Mutawintji
Gorge and came across an incredible pool that we have called the Rainbow Serpent Pool.
We sat by the pool for ages, watching the colours change and reflect all the colours of the

rainbow as the wind blew over the water. The desert dragon lizard sat in the middle of
the road and glared at us for some time before it scampered off.

Our last stop before turning south and heading home was at the opal mining town of
White Cliffs.
We are all getting together in Canberra this Christmas. David and his family are
booked into Capital Towers, as are Norm and I, and we are planning a low stress
Christmas day, with a picnic in Commonwealth Park with the rest of my family.
We hope you have a great Christmas and if ever you are heading this way we’d love
to see you for coffee, or a sleep over. We are planning to hit the road again in about
March, and probably will head to the west then up north and across, but our plans
tend to change with the weather!
Love and best wishes

